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Welcome to mrfdesign, we design and manufacture education furniture  Need some help, advice or just wish to chat? Simply call 01922 403555 

welcome

mrfdesign are UK manufacturers and suppliers of 
contract furniture, modern chairs, contemporary 
sofas, bar furniture, dining chairs, low tables, modern 
reception seating, hotel bedroom furniture and 
bespoke upholstery.

In addition to our wide education furniture portfolio, we offer:

●● Furniture design service for corporate, leisure and public 
environments

●● Product development through CAD and pre-production 
prototypes

●● A wide materials palette

●● Contract furniture to order at a competitive price to suit 
your project

Our furniture has design appeal across many sectors, 
including Hotel, Leisure and Hospitality, Office, Education, 
Health Care and Retail. We are able to work from small 
batch production and project-based requirements through 
to full roll-out programmes.
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mrfdesign are experienced higher education furniture 
designers and manufacturers working with you and 
your architects to supply learning environments 
with durable furniture designed to create a thriving 
environment to attract and retain students, convey 
your brand image, foster community support, 
cultivate learning and social interaction.

Our university furniture experience extends into college 
and school student areas where we can deliver 
contemporary soft seating ranges that create effective 
and efficient learning environments, such as; libraries, 
student union areas, student break out areas, common 
rooms, refectory areas and active learning classrooms to 
foster collaborative learning.

Our soft seating ranges are suitable across the 
education sector.

mrfdesign focus on contemporary style and elegance to 
produce robust furniture fit for purpose: 

●● Collaborative learning spaces

●● Soft seating and tables

●● Booth Seating

●● Privacy seating and meeting rooms

●● High counters

As we are university and educational furniture 
specialists you can be confident of achieving a 
successful project; on time and on budget. Talk to us 
about your project by calling 01922 403555 or view 
education furniture page on our website. 

More than likely, we’ve had similar experiences on 
other projects that we can draw on to assist with 
your furniture enquiry.
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We have satisfied customers across the UK who realise 
the importance of working with a trusted education 
furniture design and manufacturing company.

We have completed university and education furniture 
projects for a wide range of education establishments, 
including the University of West England (UWE), Solihull 
College, the University of Leicester - Charles Wilson Building, 
the University of Birmingham - the Noble Room and Joe’s 
Bar at the Students’ Union and “Our House”, a new day 
centre for children with disabilities and their families in 
Wokingham on behalf of the trustees, Building for the Future.

Whether you are designing a brand new learning 
environment, breakout area, relaxation space or completing 
a reception area, library, student union area, refectory, 
or a collaborative learning space upgrade, we have the 
experience to ensure your education furniture helps 
to improve student communication, motivation and 
productivity. Your staff members, students and visitors 
cannot fail to be impressed by your multipurpose seating 
designed to create an effective and unique learning space 
that helps universities, colleges and schools meet their 
strategic objectives.

Talk to us about your project by calling 01922 403555 
or view education furniture page on our website. 
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Designed for the education soft seating market,  
our education furniture is manufactured to the 
highest standards:

●● Durable construction and carefully selected fabrics fit  
for purpose

●● Contemporary furniture design for timeless appeal

●● Hardwood and birch plywood frame construction for hard 
wearing contract use

●● Combustion Modified High Resilience (CMHR) foams for 
contract seating

●● Quality upholstery by skilled craftsmen

●● Design and manufacture work together for a high  
quality outcome

We are well versed in using an array of materials ranging 
from upholstery, formed plywood, timber frames, tubular 
steel and toughened glass; making sure your furniture 
investment not only looks good, but stands the test of time.

Our contract soft seating design and manufacturing 
experience, skill in crafting a unique furniture 
solution for your education environment, along with 
the flexibility of furniture ranges and service, makes 
mrfdesign the education furniture designers and 
manufacturers of choice. 

Get in touch with us today to speak with one of our 
specialists about your project on 01922 403555 to 
learn how we can help make your education furniture 
project a success.



mrfdesign Unit 9 Arrow Ind. Estate, Straight Road, Willenhall, West Midlands WV12 5AE 

Telephone: 01922 403555     E-mail: sales@mrfdesign.co.uk    Twitter: @mrfdesigns

www.mrfdesign.co.uk

Please view our other specialist sector guides 
which include:

Banquette Seating
Contract Furniture
Hospitality
Office Seating
Healthcare


